Abstract: An experiment was conducted in the Botanical Garden of the Department of Biological Sciences, Isa Kaita College of Education, Dutsin-ma, Katsina State, Nigeria; to determine the most effective treatment for rapid germination of Artemisia annua. The seeds were subjected to physical treatment by soaking in warm water and incubated at 20˚C, 40˚C and 60˚C for 1, 3 and 5 minutes respectively, while cold water treatment at room temperature was done by soaking seeds for 2, 4 and 6 hours respectively. Chemical treatment was done by soaking seeds in 10%, 20% and 30% methanol concentration for 1, 2 and 3 minutes respectively. Experiments were performed based on a completely randomized design with three replicates. Results of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) indicated significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) between the treatments with respect to days to germinate, % germination, Number of leaves, fresh plant weight, dry weight, plant height and vigor. Highest germination percent (45.87%) was observed in cold water treatment for 4 hours. Using cold water is a simple and affordable treatment especially to local farmers which will give the best result in the germination and seedling production of A. annua. Therefore, this treatment is recommended for A. annua and related member of the family. Hence, Wide range of chemical (methanol) concentration level should be used in order to have a close comparison between the various concentrations.
Introduction
Sweet Wormwood (Artemisia annua L) is a tree plant belonging to the family Asteraceae, (Compositae). The plant is characterized by extreme bitterness in its part [1] . Its cultivation has expanded from its Centre of origin (China) to Nigeria in response to the call by the World Health Organization (WHO) for the use of ArtemisininCombination Therapies (ACT) for treating malaria fever [2] ; [3] . Artesunate, Artemether and Artemisinin are the three common derivatives found in Artemisia annua [4] . Likewise its effectiveness has been demonstrated in the treatment of skin diseases and it has also been shown to be an effective non-selective herbicide such as glyphosate [5] . Members of some plant families exhibit erratic germination due to seed dormancy [4] . They readily germinate within the native environment, but fail to show good germination under alien condition depending on the plant species and type of dormancy, several methods are used to break dormancy in order to induce germination [6] ; [7] .
Artemisia seeds were observed to undergo chemical dormancy due to the presence of some chemical compounds (such as phenolics) on the surface. This was linked with seeds germination inhibition and dormancy of the plant. Phenolics accumulation played a protective role in strengthening the plant cell walls during growth by polymerization into lignin [8] ; [9] .
However, there is inadequate agro-technological information regarding the ideal planting dates, seed density, harvesting system, post-harvesting and optimum fertilizer application rates required for higher yields. 
Warm Water Treatment
Seeds were soaked in water bath and incubated under 20˚C, 40˚C and 60˚C for 1 minute, 3 minutes and 5 minutes respectively.
Cold Water Treatment
Seeds were washed and soaked in cold water at room temperature for 2 hours, 4 hours, & 6 hours, before sowing.
Sowing
The Artemisia seeds were sown in polythene bags containing sandy loamy soil and monitored for germination. Transparent polythene material was used to cover the seeds (Muhammad et al., 2014) . This is to help maintain adequate moisture, temperature and humidity levels in the soil, which are essential for Artemisia seed germination.
Watering
While waiting for the Artemisia seeds to germinate and depending upon the humidity in the area, the soil was kept moist and damp by regular watering.
Parameters Studied
a) Days to germination b) % Germination c) Vigor d) Number of leaves e) Fresh plant weight f) Dry weight g) Plant height
Observation and Data collection
Leaves germination was observed Two days after sowing, % germination, vigor, number of leaves, Fresh plant weight, Dry weight, and Plant heights is recorded and continue at a week interval for eight weeks. a) Days to germination was determined by number of days to germinate per treatment after sowing b) % regeneration was calculated according to Wiese and Binning (1987) where Gr = (number germinating since n-1)/ n. Where: Gr = germination (regeneration) rate; n = the days of incubation. c) Vigor was determined based on morphological appearance, seedling emergence and early percentage germination adopting the procedure of (Gibson, 1980) . A scale of 1-5 was used where 1= very high vigor and 5=very low vigor. d) Fresh plant weight was obtained by using an electronic weighing scale. e) Dry plant weight Samples was obtained after shade drying for two weeks. Dry plant weight was measured using an electronic weighing scale. f) Plant height was determined by spreading a thread against the length of the plantlet after which it was placed on a measuring tape to measure its height.
Data Analysis
The data generated from this work was analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), SAS (2002) statistical package, where significant. Least significant difference (LSD) was used to separate the treatment means (p < 0.05).
Results
Covering the seeds with transparent polythene was observed to maintained suitable temperature and moisture condition thereby enhancing the germination of A. annua. These were seen to be very vital in the germination of this plant ( Figure  1 ). Results obtained from this study showed significant difference between the treatments with respect to germination, shoot length and plant weight.
Days for Germination
In chemical treatment, seeds treated with 10%/1minute and 20%/2 minutes methanol concentration germinated in three days after sowing, this is followed by 30% concentration which germinated in four days after sowing (Table 1) .
Warm water treatment at 40˚C/3 minutes had the least days to germination i.e. it germinate in 3 days after sowing, Warm water treatment at 20˚C and 60˚C for 1 minute and 5 minutes respectively germinate exactly 4 days after sowing (Table 1) .
In cold water treatment, seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 2 hours and 4 hours germinated in 3 days after sowing, and then followed by 6 hours which germinated in 4 days after sowing (Table 1) . Similarly, the controls germinate in exactly 4 days after sowing (Table 1) .
Germination Percentage
Chemical treatments show that 10% methanol concentrations have the highest percentage germination as compared to the control. This is followed by 20% concentration, and lastly 30% methanol concentration (Table  1) .
Similarly in warm water treatments, Warm water treatment and incubated at 60˚C for 5 minutes had the least percentage germination. There is no significant difference between 20˚C for 1 minute and 40˚C for 3 minutes as compared to the control (p=0.05) ( Table 1 ).
In cold water treatment, seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 4 hours had the highest percentage germination, followed by 2 hours as compared to the control ( Table 1 ). Seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 6 hours had the least percentage germination (Table 1) . 
Average Fresh Plant Weight
Chemical treatment shows that 10%/1 minute gives the highest Average plant weight compare to control, followed by 20%/2 minutes methanol concentration, then lastly 30% concentration which give the least average fresh plant weight (Table 2 ).
In warm water treatment, Warm water treatment at 60˚C/5minutes had the least plant weight, followed by 40˚C/3minutes, and lastly 20˚C/1minute which had the highest plant weight of 2.41 gram ( Table 2 ).
In cold water treatment, seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 4 hours had the highest average fresh plant weight, followed by 2 hours as in compared to the control. And lastly 6 hours which gave the least average fresh plant weight (Table 2) . 
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Average Dry Plant Weight
This also shows that in chemical treatment, 10%/1minute methanol concentration gives the highest average dry plant weight, followed by the control, then 20%/2minute and lastly 30%/3minute concentration ( Table 2 ).
In warm water treatment, Warm water treatment at 60 ˚C/ 5 minutes had the least dry plant weight, followed by 40˚C/3 minutes, and lastly 20˚C/1 minute which had the highest dry plant weight (Table 2 ).
In cold water treatment, seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 4 hours had the highest dry plant weight, followed by 2 hours as in compared to the control and lastly 6 hours ( Table 2 ).
Average Plant height
Chemical treatment shows that methanol concentration of 10%/1minutes has the highest shoot length compare to the control, followed by 20%/2minutes and lastly 30%/3minutes which had the least average plant height (Table 2 ).
In warm water treatment, Warm water treatment at 60˚C/5 minutes had the least average plant height, followed by 40˚C/3 minutes, and lastly 20˚C/1 minute which had the highest average plant height (Table 2 ).
In cold water treatment, seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 4 hours had the highest plant height, followed by 2 hours and lastly 6 hours ( Table 2) .
Average Number of Leaves:
Chemical treatment shows that methanol concentration of 10%/1minutes has highest average number of plantlet, followed by 20%/2minutes concentration as in compared to the control, then by 30%/3minutes methanol concentration which gave the least average number of leaves (Table 2 ).
In warm water treatment, Warm water treatment at 60˚C/5 minutes had the least average number of leaves, followed by 20˚C and 40˚C for 3 minutes and 5 minutes respectively which had the same average number of leaves (Table 2 ).
In cold water treatment, seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 4 hours had the highest average number of leaves, followed by 2 hours and lastly 6 hours ( Table 2 ). The control has the average number of leaves of 28 (Table 2 ).
Average Plant Vigor
Chemical treatment shows that methanol concentration of 10%/1minute gives the highest strength than the control followed by 20%/2 minutes and then lastly 30%/3 minutes concentration (Table 1) .
So also in warm water treatment, Warm water treatment at 60˚C/5 minutes had the least strength than that of 20˚C and 40˚C for 1minute and 3 minutes respectively which have the same strength (Table 2 ).
In cold water treatment it shows that seeds that were washed and soaked in cold water for 4 hours had the highest strength than that of 2 hours, followed by the control and lastly 6 hours ( Table 2) . 
Discussion
Germination is a vital phenomenon during the life cycle of a plant [9] . The early germination observed may be attributed to the covering with polythene material which helped in maintaining adequate moisture, warm and humidity levels in the soil, which are essential for Artemisia seed germination. Dormancy of some seeds was reported to be inhibited when soil temperatures are too warm. They therefore germinate only at high temperatures [10] .
All warm water treatments showed a significant decrease in the growth of A. annua compared to the control. This is contrary to the findings of [11] who reported that seeds of A. annua treated with warm water showed significant increase in growth compared to the control.
Cold water treatment for 4 and 2 hours gave the best performance in all the parameters studied compared to the control. Similar result was obtained by [12] who studied the effect of hot and cold water (at room temperature) pretreatment on the emergence of the Acacia senegal seeds.
The germinating seeds of A. annua exhibited a hypogeal type of germination by having the Cotyledon remaining below the soil surface. A seed was considered germinated when the tip of the radicle had grown free of the seed coat emerging through the outer covering [13] . It might also be due to the exposure of the shoot tip to light which enabled it to photosynthesize thereby straightening the epicotyls. All treated seeds were covered with transparent polythene thereby exposing them to light which is an important regulatory environmental signal that triggers germination [14] ; [11] . And they responded favorably [15] ; [11] . This is contrary to the findings of [16] who reported that seeds of A. annua germinated after exposure to dark. Germination of seeds of A. annua, commenced 2 -4 days after sowing and 96% of the seeds responded to treatment. This is contrary to the findings of [17] and other workers who observed that seeds of A. annua and A. absinthium germinated in 6-7 days as obtained when grown under field conditions. The dark green, tripinnate, aromatic, deeply dissected leaves ranging from 3.0 to 8.5 cm in length observed, is similar to the findings of [1] ; [11] . The leaflets are linear and have dentate margin with netlike venation. The germinating seeds of A. annua exhibited a taproot system. A taproot system is one in which the primary root becomes the main root of the plant with minimal branching consisting of secondary smaller lateral roots [18] . Generally, plants with taproots system are deep rooted in comparison with those having fibrous type. The tap root system enables the plant to anchor better to the soil and obtain water from deeper source [19] .
The insignificant height observed with the Artemisia young seedlings may be attributed to lack of ample reserved nutrients such as Carbohydrate, lipid and protein to enable the seedlings achieve critical size advantage [20] .
Conclusion
In conclusion, cold water treatment for 4 hours, 2 hours and 10% methanol concentration for 1 minute increased A. annua growth compared to the control. All methanol concentrations show significant effect on the in situ germination and seedling growth of A. annua. Warm water and cold water treatments also show significant effect on the in situ germination and seedling growth of A. annua. However there is significant difference between warm water and cold water treatment in all the parameters studied. Based on the results obtained it has been found that cold water treatment for 4 hours had the best performance on the growth parameters (Days to germination, % Germination, Vigor, Number of leaves, Fresh plant weight, Dry weight, Plant height). Using cold water is a simple and affordable treatment especially to local farmers which will give the best result in the germination and seedling production of A. annua. 
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